Mervyn Sharp Bennion  
Central Utah Veterans Home  
Advisory Board Meeting Agenda  
March 24, 2021  
4:00 p.m.

1. Welcome  
Art Richardson

2. Approval of minutes  
Art Richardson

3. State Officer’s Report  
Jim Bedingfield  
Improvements/Projects  
Donation Fund

4. Administrator’s Report  
Weston Parsons  
Pandemic Review  
Opening Status – Phased steps  
Pinnacle Satisfaction Summary  
Workforce supported Incentive for Q1 & Future plans  
Next steps –  
   a. Car show – summer events  
   b. Group activities/outing  
   c. Life in a post -vaccinated World  
Armed Forces Flags Display

5. UDVMA Report (if present)  
Gary Harter

6. Old Business  
Art Richardson

7. New Business  
Art Richardson

8. Next Meeting  
Art Richardson

9. Adjourn  
Art Richardson